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The Sign.Says It All
Boys from an orphan village near Long Thanli give the traditional Buddhist greeting as th«y stand
before a sign erected by Allied troops in am attempt t o protect the orphans from Vietcong attack. The
village i& supported b y a numJberi-of religious and civic organizations. (RNS)
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Nixon Trip ^Stirs Vatican Circulation
By FR. R. A. GRAHAM, S.J.
Special Correspondent'
Vatican City — (RNS) — President Nixon's European^ tour, billed
as a work trip^J included a stopover
at the Vatican and an audience with
Pope Paul VI.'

the White House at the end of 1951.
stage in the (not so short) history
When asked why. he had submitted
of U.S. relations with the Papacy.
the nomination of a man who said
Another shortcoming of the Taylor
he wouldn't serve, at a time when
hearings couldn't be held anyway,
formula, from the Vatican's standthe President stated simply~that~the~ —point,—was-its sporadic nature, "Mr..
Taylor came to Rome when President
matter just didrrt develop earlier.
Roosevelt was fa difficulties — for
example, in 1941, when he desperateThe truth of the matter is that
This is enough to start speculation
ly needea to win support for LendPresident Truman had promised Pope
Lease aid to Russia. He therefore
JnJMx^JathJlke. Jl^ift_QiLfisgniinglx._ —PiusJttIJha£le_J8^AiaJackMffie_
sent EITrepreseniaHve to appeaTlOT
a formal diplomatic representative in
informed reports from Washington,
the Pope-'s at least passive support,
succession to Mr. Taylor. The interthat the President intends to raise
which he got. All this was convenient
mediary- communicating this pledge
the question of_ regular U.S. diplofor the President but not always for
was a close friend of Mr. Truman's,
matic relations with the Holy See.
the Pope,
his own US. Attorney General James
The press has enough reason to
McGranery of Philadelphia (now deA high Vatican off iciai—who might
think that way because of the prececeased) .
have been Msgr^-Domenico. Tardini,
dent of Canada's Premier Pierre Trulater papaLSecfetary of State — was
The nomination of Clark aroused a
deau. Before even coming to Italy
quoted as saying, "When the Presiand the Vatican^ the Canadian leader.. _ chorus of protests, probably not to
dent needs' the Pope, he-sends~ Taylor
the President's surprise, particularly
openly declared that he intended to
on another trip to Rome. But when
in Protestant circles. But he at least
explore with the Pope the matter of
the Pope needs trie President, Mr.
sent the nomination in for Senate
direct Vatican-Canada'relations. This
Taylor is not at hand."
confirmation, thereby marking a new
he did, and it is understood that
the "Pope* replied that any initiative
of this kind on the part of Canada
would be welcomecrby him but .that
the Holy See wOUlcTTrot- make Uur
first step.
Now It is Mr. Nixon's torn. There
have been no open-«fftelalHrelatloMvj;.f-^-^—
,.••••
>, s
.Jailors to thaJvatican
•Jfc* the xgftmtto*
<* Myron 'C*** 5 5 *^ Kelfciou* News Service «—*«".
tiny minority of Cathoflft^ih,
Taylor in 1949. For ten years, beglncitizenry.—Aniong—them—ar^-Japatt,-^
*~ " "
'"
*
The pattern
diplomatic
repre-T
sentatton
t t r the~ofVatican
'afouna"the
Nationalist China, India," Pakistaf^iln- •
War II, he had been the "Personal
world sjeems to correlate to some exdonesia,
Turkey, Egypt, Syria, Iraq,
Representative of the President of
tent with religious population statisIran,
Turkey
and a growing number
the United States to Pope Pius XII
tics, bat there are a number of sigof new African states.
with the rank of ambassador." .
nificant occeptions. . .
One major state not represented
This formula was new to diplomaFinland, 98 per cent Lutheran, is
-Ihe-obstaoles,
at the Vatie
tic practice but it was enough for a
the only nation with an oyerwhelmhowever, seem to be-technical rather
basis of direct and confidential coningly Protestant tradition that presthan religious. The Vatican, rather
tact between the President and the
ently maintains an ambassador to
formal and cautious in its diploma...Pope.
, _
,
..
-tUe~ya*«!aifc—
~^ic~lesK3reir"seeras~^
the conclusion of a treaty between
^_The international situation has
- -Countries, without diplomatic repIsrael and its Arab neighbors. Slrni-~
evolved a good deal since the close
resentation there include, besides the
larly, it is delaying Church adminisof the Taylor mission. The visit of
U.S. and Canada, Switzerland, Scantrative changes in the formerly GerPaul VI to the V.H. General Assemdinavia and East Germany — the
man territories now under Polish
blyT noteworthy, in itself as a token
heartland Off Protestantism.
rule until a West German-Polish,
of recognition of his international
treaty establishes the permanent sta*
role, recalled the activity of the Holy
West Germany, which does have
tus of these territories.
See in various international conferrelations with the Vatican, 'has a
ences.
small Protestant majority, but it is
One of" the most active areas of
estimated a t only 51 per cent and
Vatican diplomacy in the last few.
The active intervention of the Pope
Catholic-Protestant cooperation has
years has-been in negotiations with
for peace in Vietnam can hardly
nuntist-cointtriesrSeveral^f-ttese-countries now have TepresenlatlyesStates. In Latin d m e r U the Holy
e nd of- World War II. The Netherat the Vatican, usually below the rank
,-See. and, the; HniJteSL States affe_u>
lands—=whic%-has-an- ambassador to__
Wssassmassr.
itipsiavis^TBr'lreeir
the VSHcaan'," is about 40 per -cent
* creasingly involved in~-^shaping the
represented by an envoy at the Vatt
Catholic,
37
per
cent
Protestant.
destiny of that immense area, one
can since the beginning of 1967 and
Cuba has a full ambassador. Poland
spiritually, the other politically and
Great Britain has maintained a
and Lithuania have charges d'affaires
minister plenipotentiary at the Vatieconomically.
filling In respectively for an ambascan
since
1938,
but
in
1966
the-^ovWhat continuing lines of exchange
sador aid a minister whose posts
ernment formally declined to, raise
are possible between the White House
have not been filled for years.
its
legation
to
.
the
rank
of
an
emand the Vatican?
bassy. The other nations represented
Though the press talks of a new
Romania and Hungary were forby ministers rather than ambassa"personal representative," without
merly represented but now have no
dors are territories nearly as smaH
real diplomatic relations, it would
diplomats permanently at the Vataas the "Vatican itself: Monaco and San
r,rape^uJ3Hisjngj£ Ppr^e^uijeJeoroed_
can^ Unofficial reports of negotiaa new Taylornpha^eT^vtffiSi See uaJF
"" ttoniT'wlB^hr^SB^le^-^^
lor resigned it was rather clearly
tion of diplomatic relations, are heard
Most predominantly Catholic coununderstood that the Pope-did not
occasionally. Czechoslovakia has also
tries,
such
as
Italy,
France,
Spain,
want" another American representashown interest in regularizing its reEire, Austria, Belgium and virtually
tive of this kind.
lations with the Vatican, and stateall of Latin America, Jawe Vatican
ments by Czech officials indicate that
representation, with Mexico the maFrom the Pope's viewpoint, the
this
interest has survived last Octojor
exception,
Roosevelt formula,, was permissible as
ber's invasion by the Soviet Union
an emergency measure but not as a
. and other Communist nations.
Some of the nations with ambaspermanent solution. Its continuance,
-among-^her-^dttOciiMesj.^^^
jeopardize the papal dipiornaticTtatus with other governments and set
a bad, precedent.'
These objections, it is widely unly understood, explain, in part the
nomination by President Truman
shortly after Taylor's departure, of
Gen. Mark W. Clafk to be "ambassador to the State of Vatican City."
-The-nomination-was sent- dowrt from
TorwnB^^TNC^^^The- Prinrate-- ering exchanging representatives withnf -the»-^ngllcan Chimalhusf-Canaaa;-.
the Vatican^ Dr. McClure issued
after consultation witlrthe Church's
statement which sharply criticized the
Itotionat^i:eentive^CQunal,_^nt^a__
-CanadiaatTnove.
- -•
letter to (prime Minister Pierre Trude^u,. advising him he sees no seriAnd, in recent weeks, opposition
ous objection t o the appointment of
had
been mounting.
a Canadian envoy to thie Vatican if
it wortild "advance the cajise of
The Canadian Baptist, published by
Ganadat'-'. .„
i • ,the Baptist- Convention of 'Ontario
New York—<BNS)—A key comand Quebec and the Baptist Union of
,. Afcfebisriop H. H. Clark observed,
mittee of the National Council of
Western
Canada, said in an editorial
however,
ahere
is
some
fear
that
the
Churches warned here that the:Protproposed appointment might impede
that a diplomatic exchange with the
estant arid Orthodox organization
the growing spirit of ecumenism in
would be obliged to oppose the "illHoly See would „be "a backward
Canada.
^
-advised^gesturey-of--TI.S^_diploma,iticv.
step.'*
this^.;trre^priffiate
saJST
Jtev.- Harold LTrMer, _ editor^ to*
:i
:__.•_ _bj?_niad_fe;.
Anglawnsr3re=ojen toHearthereathe priane" n^hrster^-task for his^
-sons-^y-^^s^ropdsalj:s^beih|M»nrstatement that if •> representative
-=™~--^^PbeV-Gonmtiftee_B
-were-s&ntto-^the-VatiGanrit wouldhe„.|,
ligious Liberty in a telegram^4»TIe™
for political, and not for religious,
" • White fiouse^11 advised against tfaeu X - He said lie hopes the proposal does.
reasons^
"
rumored move ancl a^kM^her?chlefrV
not Intvbive any changes in the |Eaexecutive not„to "enterinto diploma;
tusif/ ther present representative of
"This is sheer naorisense," Rev.
***- =- tic^relationship,"with the Vatican
the Vaffiaii ih Ottawa,
Trinier said., "The Vatican is only
in the.inost. artificial sense a state
AVv
."•'.' A forjnal link^ with the Vatican
. Tlie" :'Anjgtlcaii position is strikihg. . .since -Mussolini and the Pope
", \*ras termed by t3ie NCC committee ,
ly "different from the one taken by
caine to terms in,Italy, the Vatican
-, a- device ' t ^ n i an outmoded :pf"*"
*?;• "ttoborfe % .McClure; ntoderatbr of
has been nothing more than a mod'
J__JEhedvelegi^^LdJt^QuWiM
retendrtlie
ze 7
te
t§pt
grOM^hg
eeulnemcal
-Barony
;
~ Sh(>i[tiy,iiiaiftex' the-prime,minister
Vatican^ is more* <W different is
_4ath^p^^inHan^gniftc^gnv
•annOIJuOiett thai Canada was considfalse/'
lomatic gains.
: . . , ' .

Vatican and Diplomacg

Anglicans in Canada:
'No Serious Objection*

N€C Expected
To Oppose Move
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